Top of the World ATV Club
Meeting Minutes
Saturday, June 1, 2019
Attendees:
Chad Sterling (President)
Mike Audet (Vice President)
Marge Audet (Treasurer)
Steven Bean (Secretary)
Nancy Goodwin
Walter Albee
Call to order: The meeting was brought to order by Chad Sterling, President, at 9:08 am.
Next Meeting: July 20, 2019 – 9:00am @ Chad Sterling’s, trail work to follow.
Secretary’s Report:
Secretary’s report was reviewed by all. A motion was made by Marge Audet and seconded by
Nancy Goodwin to accept the report with no changes and was unanimously approved by vote.
Treasurer’s Report was read:
Marge Audet submitted end of May balances, savings & checking balances. A motion was
made by Steven Bean and seconded by Chad Sterling to accept the report and was unanimously
approved by vote.
VASA Report:
Steve passed out copies of his notes from May 13, 2019. (see attached)
Old Business:
a) Land owner gift certificates for Larry Brown. Chad will purchase a gift card from Riley’s
and register his machines.
TOW will try to issue certificates to as many local landowners as possible.
b) TOW will be cooking for the Concord Memorial Day Parade this year.

New Business:
a) Poker run was a success, we had 35+ machines.
b) We need to keep working on updating Land Owner Permission slips.
c) Chad spoke with town road foreman regarding TOW to repair the culvert on Ladd Road,
town will take care of this week.
d) While RJ and his group were riding, they were stopped by the owner of trail at the Cote
Farm Road, owner asked if the club could do something about the mud hole before the
lawn and next to the pond. Chad, Steve & Pine to see if the land owner is around this
weekend and see what he would like done.
e) The VAST trail behind Austin’s was damage by ATV’s last weekend. Austin’s spoke to
Chad about this, Chad put up no ATV signs and explained that this about all we can do.
It seems that the ATV’s were VAST riders and may have not realized the trail was
closed to ATV’s. Signs were posted but likely nocked over from the winter.
f) Chad has spoken to the Austin’s about reopening this trail. There are four owners along
this section [Danny Austin, Steve Austin, Bruce Quimby & Miss Terry] all would have
to sign Land Owner Permission slips and some repairs would need to be done.

Adjourn: A motion was made by Steve Bean and seconded by Pine to adjourn; and. was
unanimously approved by vote. Meeting adjourned at 10:15 am.

Respectfully submitted,
Steven Bean, Secretary

